In gesprek met:Joyce
01 december 2011

Dear Pier/Annet,
Thanks be to God for granting me this great opportunity to say hi to you. I am very okay with my
family, the teaching and non-teaching staff plus the learners are all very well.
I apologize for delaying the report. It is because I was too busy training the learners singing games
and cultural dances for national music festivals which were to be performed at Nakuru town (past
Nairobi). All in all we were position number two on each item we presented.
I hope that you at that far end are fine too. How are the grand children, their parents and relatives as
a whole? Here is the report for Kwale mentally challenged play things.
The swings, slides and the merry-go-round are in good care. The goal posts are also in good order.
The problem is with the seats. I tried to talk to the head teacher and agreed to repair them as we had
planned. The administration was not able to repair it because there was a problem of the Board of
Governors. The old team had expired and the new team had not been given the authority to manage
the school funds.
I had an idea of taking part of my salary to repair the one broken seat during this August holiday
when the schools are closed so that come next term September, the learners will find the seat
repaired.

After which, when the new board members have been authorized then the head teacher will refund
my money back.
In the vocational class we are doing well. The dolls are done, the cars are also done only that it was
hard to get the tins as you know now days most of the things are put in plastic containers. We tried
to compensate by making them with ply wood materials, I hope you will like them because they are
not bad. With draph they are almost complete, I hope we shall finish before you leave.
I pen off here waiting to see both of you come September. Welcome back to Kenya once again.
Love, Joyce

